Directions to Educational Resources from the North:

- Take Route 684 South to Route 35 Exit 6 – toward CROSS RIVER / KATONAH.
- Turn RIGHT onto NY-35 / CROSS RIVER ROAD.
- Turn LEFT at light onto WOODS BRIDGE ROAD.
- Turn LEFT onto EDGEMONT ROAD (Edgemont Rd. is one block long and is a one way street.)
- Park on the street.
- Victorian house on LEFT – sign “Educational Resources” on building.
- We are on the second floor.

Directions to Educational Resources from the South:

- Take SAW MILL PKWY North or Route 684 North.
- Take EXIT 6 - Route 35 CROSS RIVER / KATONAH exit (SAW MILL PKWY and ROUTE 684 North merge.)
- Turn LEFT onto Route 35.
- Take second LEFT at light onto WOODS BRIDGE ROAD.
- Turn LEFT onto EDGEMONT ROAD (Edgemont Rd. is one block long and is a one way street.)
- Park on the street.
- Victorian house on LEFT – sign “Educational Resources” on building.
- We are on the second floor.